
TIMIMBIGHTH CONOMS-FIRST BBSSION.
MONDAY, March 7.

In the Senate to-day an amendment to the Pacific
Railroad bill wasreferred. Mr. Sherman offered a
mien of resolution relative to the election of the
President by a majnity of electore or by a majority
in the Bowie. They were referred to the Judiciary
Committee. And after considering the bill granting
lands to a railroad from St. Paul, Minn., to the
head-waters of Lake Superior, and postponing
action, the Senate went into executive swoon.

In the Mouse a resolution was laid over calling
upon the Presidentfor information in reference to the
exchange of prisoners. The bill requiring vessels
for foreign ports to carry mails was passed, and a
debate ensued on the Sinaate's amendments to the
Dellolenoy bill.

TUZSDAX, Marsh 8.
In the Senate to-day the principal business under

consideration was the resolution of Mr. Powell call-
ing for the report and evidence of the military com-
mission of which General McDowell was the head,

• and which was appointed to examine into cotton and
other speculations by military officers. The resolu-
tion excited an animated discussion, during which
the fact was elicited that the commission was ap-
pointed by the Secretary of War, without theknowl-
edge of the President. The resolution went over at

the expiration of the morning hour. The bill to
promote enlistments came up, and Mr. Brown, of
Missouri, thereupon delivered an extremely radical
speech. Several bills were introduced, one of which
provides for the better organization of the Quarter-
master's Department.

In the House the Deficiency bill was again called
up in Committee of the Whole, and after being
amended was reported back to the House. A com-
mittee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the
two Houses on the Deficiency bill was appointed.
The Gold bill was taken up, on the resolution offered
by Mr. Boutwell, of Masamhusetta, authorizing the
Secretary of the Treasury to use the staples gold in
the Treasury, from time to time, to anticipate the
payment of interest on the p ublic debt, with or
without rebate of interest, as may seem to him ex-
pedient. The resolution was adopted by a vote of
510 yeasto 34 nays. A joint resolution was reported
by Mr. Schenck, which provides for dropping from
therolls all major and brigadier liens. who arthat on
appropriate duty on the 15thof March next and have
net been on duty for three months continually. All
the payof eueh is to cease and the vacaociea are to
be filled as provided by law. Atter some debate the
bill was made the special order of the day for Tues-
day next, and the date from which it stiould take
eon was changed to April let.

WEDNESDAY, March 9..
The Senate to-day voted to insisi on its amend-

ments to the Deficiency bill, and a committee of
conference was authorized. Mr. Wilson reported a
bill in reference to army chaplains. A bill was in-
troduced to enable the Secretary of the Treasury to
get a title to lands in Nevada for a mint. Mr.
Powell gave notice of a bill to prevent the Secretary
of War from interfering with ministers of religion.
The bill equalizing the pay of colored soldiers being
taken up, Mr. Davie, of Kentucky, spoke at length.
After an executive session the Senate adjourned.

In the house the Committee of Ways and Means
were instructed to inquire into the expediency of
taxing United States bonds. A resolution of thanks
to Generals Thomas and itosecrans was passed, as
was also the bill providing for the protection of emi-
grants to the territories. Bills creating a Bureau of
Military Justice and regulating the dismissal of offi-
cers were reported and passed. The appropriation
bill was taken up in Committee of the Whole, but
no final disposition was made of the subject.

THURSDAY, March 10.
In the Senate to-day various petitions having been

received, a bill was passed conferring the franking
privilege on-the President and Vice President. The
Committeeon Slavery reported in favor of making
the Emancipation proclamation a statute. The con-
sideration of the bill for the sale of gold was post-
poned till to-day, and the Senate took up the bill
equalizing the pay of soldiers. Mr. Pomeroy spoke
at length, making out-a platform for a new party.
The bill was finally passed.

In the House bills were referred appropriating
money for lakes, harbors, Ice., and abolishing the
court of claims. A bill increasing the pensions of
revolutionary soldiers was passed, as was also that
placing the name of John L. Burns, of-Gettysburg,
on the pension roll. The Illinois ship canal, after
debate, was postponed till Monday. 'ln Committee
of the Whole the appropriation bill was taken up
and afterward reported to the House, but no final
action was taken. A bill was introduced granting
pensions to the soldiers of 1802, and the House ad-
journed,

FRIDAY, March 11.
In the Senate to-day memorials were presented

from the citizens ofPhiladelphia asking for new
railroad facilities between them and New York. A
message was received from the President establishing
the initial point of the Union Pacific railroad. The
Senate then took up the House joint resolution to
authorize the Secretary of the Treasury to antici-
pate the payment of the interest on the national
debt. A long debate ensued, and the bill finally
passed.

In the House, Mr. Blair asked leave to introduce
testimony in reference to the contested seat ocoupied
by him. Mr. Knox, the contestant, remonstrated,
and after some discussion the testimony was referred
to the Committee on Elections. The Senate bill to
more effectually exclude spirits and wines from the
Indian country was passed, as was the executive,
legislative, and judicial appropriation bill. Au
amendatory Homestead bill having been reported,
the House adjourned.

INTERESTING SOUTRI,CRN NEWS
The Richmond Sentinel of March sth bus

some interesting information, of which the
following is a condensation :

The death of Colonel Dahlgren is confirm
ed. Ile got detached from the main cum,

mend, and Col. Pollard, with a company of
the 9th Virginia and some home guards fell
upon him. Dahlgren made a determined
effort to force his way out, and was killed
leading the charge. Ninety of his men and
thirty-five negroes were captured. From the
orders which were found upon him, it appears
that the purpose of the expedition was to re-
lease the prisoners in Richmond, burn the
pity and kill Jeff. Davis. [lt is believed that
this last is an interpolation by the rebels.]
The following is his address to his men :

OFFICERS AND MEN.—You have been:se-
looted from brigades and regiments as a picked I
command to attempt a desperate undertaking
—an undertaking which, if successful, will
write your names on the hearts of your
countrymen in letters that can never be erased,
and which will cause the prayers of our fel
low soldiers, not confined in loathsome prisons
to follow you and yours wherever you may
go. We hope to release the prisoners from
Belle Isle first, and having seen them fairly
started, we will cross the James river into Rich-
mond,destroy the bridges after us, and, exhort-
ing thereleased prisoners to destroy and burn
the hateful city, will not allow the rebel lea-
der Davie and his traitorors crew to escape.
The prisoners must render great assistance,
as you osnoot leave your ranks to far or be
come too much scattered, or you will be lost
Do not allow any personal gain to lead you off,
which would only bring you to an ignominous
death at the hands of citizens. Keep well
together and obey orders strictly, and all will
be well, for in union there is strength. With
strict obedience to orders and fearlessness in
their execution, you will be sure to succeed.
We will join the'main force on the other side
of the city, or perhaps meet them inside.
Many of you may fail ; but if there is any
man here not willing to sacrifice his life in
such a great and glorious undertaking, or
who does not feel capable of meeting the
enemy in such a desperate fight as will fol.
low, let him step out, and he may go hence to
the arms of hie sweetheart, and read of the
braves who swept through the city of Rich•
mond. We want no man who cannot feel
sure of success in such a holy cause. We
will have a desperate fight, but stand up to it
when it does come, and all will be well. Ask
the blessing of the Almighty, and do not fear
the enemy

U. DAHLGREN,
Colonel Commading

HOW THE BLACK FIGHT. ~7•7:.:a
The Americans of African descent, who

were engaged in the late Florida disaster did
not it seems come up to Abolition-expectation.
The correspondent of the New York Times,
giving an account of our defeat under Gen.
SEYMOUR, speaks thus disparagingly of*con-

traband courage:
At the commencement of the fight the

Eighth United States colored troops were sup-
porting HAMILTON'S battery, but when their
assistance became really indispensable, by
some strange order they filed to the right in
rear of the battery, for the purpose of joining
their right on the left of the Seventh Con-
necticut. At that particular time the move-
ment was decidedly an error. for by carrying
it out it left HAMILTON'S battery unsupported.
In an attempt to enfilade the enemy on his
right, HAMILTON moved forward four pieces ;
but, before he got into position, the rebels on
that portion of their line had concentrated all
their fire upon him and the Eighth U. S. who
had again come up to his supp )rt. In twen-
ty minutes' time HAMILTON lost 44 men,
killed and wounded, and 40 horses. TheEighth also suffered severely.

This mysterious filing to the rearr of our
" loyal black allies," is further noticed by
Lieutenant EDDY, of the Third Rhode Island
Battery. He says :

It was our misfortune to have for supports
a negro regiment, who, by running, caused us
to lose our pieces. The fight lasted three
hours, when, finding his small army so much
out np, the General ordered a retreat.

par The following from the Buffalo Courier,
shows how the Oluetee disaster is regarded
by the army in Florida:

An, officer in a New York -regiment, en-gaged in the recent Florida fight, writes asfollows to a relative in this city
I have had my foot shot off and may losepart of my leg, allfor being a delegate to thefirst political Convention Abe Lincoln has heldin Florida.

TH,E MARKETS

Lancaster Wholesale Craft.. Market.
Corrected weekly by J.R. BITNEFL k Bno., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
LANOASTLII, March 14

.$625
6 60
1.60
1.60

Pour, Supollne, bbl
Extra

White Wheat, Cd bughel
Red
Corn, old

new
Oats
Rye
Olovereeed
Whiskey, in hhds

" in bbls..

Philadelphia
PHILLDSLPHIA, March 12.

All departments dull and inactive But a few hundred
bbls flour were sold mostly to trade at $OlO6 25 for super-
fine. $6 50@7 for extra, $7@7,50 for extra family, and $8(41
960 for fancy brands. In Rye Flour and Corn Meal there
i nothing doing, small sales of the former at $6. Offer-
ings of Where are light, and it may be quoted nominal at
$1.60@1 65 for red, and $1.70@1 95 for white Rye dull at
$l3O Demand for Corn fallen off and It is offered today
at $L 17 instore. $1.19(411.20 afloat and delivered on board.
Oats are unchanged. Provisions are firmer, with but little
doing. Seeds are without noticeable change. Whisky
dull, with sales at 93(05 for bbls., and 90(4191 for drudge.

Stocks Irregular. Penna. Ws 98X; Reading Railroad
69%; Morris Canal 73%; Long Island 46X; Penna. Rail-
road 76%; Gold 162% Exchange on New York par.

Baltimore Tobacco Market
HAI:TIMOR; March 12

The market for Leaf Tobacco is very quiet. Some few
parcelsof Maryland have been taken for shipment and
manufacturing purposes at about previous rates. We con-
tinue toquote Frosted at $8; middling to good at s9@)l2,
and good to line at $13@)15. We hear of nothing yet doing
in Ohio, the stock here being very small. We continue to
quote inferior to good common at sB©9; brown and
spangled at $10(g)11; good and fine red and spangled at
$ll50@i3; and goodand fine yellow and fancy at $12@15:
Kentucky Tobacco is also quiet, and is held as follows:
light Lugs $12.28@1260; heavy do. $1860©16.60; low to
medium Leaf $l5 5011520, and good to tine$2112)28 Theinspections of the week are 812 hhds. Maryland; 105
hhds. Ohio, and 98 hiels. Kentucky—total 610 bus.

UNITED STATES STAMP TAMES IM.
POSED BY THE ACT OP 1801

Published for the convenience of STORE-KEEPERS,
MERCHANTS, BROKERS, LAWYERS, CONVEYANOERS
and the public general*, ona large at card showing at
a glanoe, theamount of duty on taxtotsuulniiti4.rice 26
cents. Tor Ws by IN.

N0.44, Corner of North gamin and Orange strata
oat 7 1111

GREATEST VARIETY OF PHOTO.
GRAPH ALBUMS.

We would call the attention of persons to oo Urgeetock of
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM

We have the largest and beet stock everbrought to the city.OVER 100 DIFFERENT STYLES, VARYING IN PRICEFROM 75 GENTS TO 20,00 DOLLARS.
call and see for yourselfat

JOHN SHEAFFER'S
Oheap Oash Book Store,

82 North Queen street, Lancaster.
oct 14 [Examiner. Union and Inquirer copy.' tf 40

TITEMSTER AND HA li'NErMTV speeches in the United States Satiate, on Mr. root'sresolution of January. 1880. also, Webster's speech In the11; & Senate, March DA, 1880, "On the Ella*ary Compri).robe." Tor oils at J. ILVDIENHAINWER'S
Jan28 tt 3 Cheap Book Store.

TEIOB. COLEMAN. C. B. COLEMAN.

OLEIANN & BROTHER,

TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,
Have removed from No. 41 1/6 to N0.67 North Queen street,
(ld. W. Shindel'a old stand,) next door to Buchmuller's
CutleryStore, sign of the Big Gun, where they have on
hand the largest and best assortment of CLOTHS and
BEADY—MADE CLOTHING of any establishment in the
city. They respectfully invite the attention of their old
friends and customers to an Inspection of the same, and
request the patronage of all who wish the best of Cloth-
ing at the cheapest rates.

The undersigned, having retired from business, retu:ns
his sincere thanks to his old friends end customers for
their very liberal patronage, and respectfully requests a
continuance of the same to Messrs. Coleman ,t Brother.

mar 1 tim hi 11. W. SHINDEL.

•rirRE & LANDELL,
_12.4 FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS, PHILADELPHIA

Are Opening for Spring, 1864.
100 pcs. $1 Fancy SILKS. 50 pea. India Silke, $1
190 " Good Black 200 " Ordered Plai
SILKS. 4-1 LYONS Black Silk VELVET.

Brown SILKS, $6, 5,4, 3,2, I, per yard •
Black " $6, 5, 4, 3,2, 1, por yard.

Moire Antiques, all colors.
Magnificent Grenadines,

Magnificent Organdies.
Richest Chintzes and Percales.

Spring Shawls.
New Household Staple Goode.

N. B. GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF MEN'S WEAR.
mar 1 3m S

R ICCILUIT.,9 WANTED

TO FILL UP THAT GALLANT CORPS

THE PENNSYLVANIA RESERVES

Recruits credited to any Company or Regiment they

LARGE BOUNTIES- -
The undersigned has been appointed Recruiting Officer

to obtain recruits for that Gallant Corps of men, the
Pennsylvania Reserves, in which are a number of Lan•
caster County Companies, and has opened si Recruiting
Office at McGrann's Hotel, North Queen street, Lancaster,
Pa., near the Railroad.

It Is desired not only by the Government, but also by
the brave men in the ranks, that their numbers be large.
ly and rapidly increased.

The Rebellion is now giving ground before the deter-
mined efforts of the Union Armies, and each recruit new
added tothe ranks will assist in the gh,rious work of de-
feating the Rebel Armies, and restoring peace to our dis-
tracted Country.

The inducements held out by the Government, are ex-
tremely liberal.

The Bountiesoffered are
To Veterans $402
To sll Others $302

Besides the large local bounties amounting from $175
to$250 paid each Recruit.

All who desire now toavail themselves of this oppor-
tunity to join the ranks of this splendid Corps, should
apply atonce to Capt. P. I O'ROURKE,

Authorized Recruiting Officer,
Captain Company E. let Penn's. Reserves,

McCrania's Hotel, NorthQueen Pt , Lancaster, Pa.
marl t I 8

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.—On Wednesday after-
noon a horrible accident occurred at the sash
and blind factory of Mr. N J. Fredericks, by
which Margaret Seagrave, a child eight years
o'd, lost her life. She was sent on anerrand,
when she accompanied a girl she knew to Mr.
Frederick's factory. While there the girls
went into the yard to swing upon a two and
half it oh shaft whin projected about sixteen
inches through the building four feet from the
ground Margaret stepped on a wheelbarrow
near the shaft and probably caught her apron
and was whirled around at t he rate of 240
revolutions a minute, her head striking the
ground every time. tier clothing was entirely
stripped from her, her skull and its coot nrs
carried away, and both her arms and legs
were br ,ken. The ecreamc of her companion
attracted the attention of Mr. Fredericks, the
engine was stopped, and the body of the poor
girl. which presented a sickenino. appearance,
was taken down.--Newark (N J.) Advertiser.

GEN. GRANT'S DEPARTMENT
CHATTANOOGA, March 10.

General Thomas rode to the front to day,
and found all quiet along the lines.

Our new position is considerably in advance
of the one held during the winter. General
Palmer'i line, embracing the Chickamauga
battle field, Ringold, Taylor's and White Oak
Ridges, to Cleveland Gap, is strongly fortified.

There are now at Dalton and Tunnel Hill
six aivisions and two old brigades of rebel
infantry, viz : four brigades, consisting of
Rhoddy's Patterson's Hume's and Davidson's
cavalry ; Hardee's infantry corps, consisting
of Walker's Cheatham's and Claiborn's di•
visions; Hindman's coins, made up of
Stevenson's, Stewart's and Bates' command.
Fair thousand men is a large estimate for
each division of infantry, and three thousand
for a division of cavalry. This would give a
grand total of twenty•nine tbousatd men.

There are no apprehensions of a raid on the
railroad. All the lines are being rebuilt.
The road to Ringold.is nearly finished and
will be well guarded.

THROAT DISEAf,ES "We would call atten-
tion to 'Brown's Bronchial Troches.' We
have found them efficacious in allaying Irrita
lion in the Throat and Bronchia, and would
commend them to the attention of Public
Speakers, and others troubled with affections
of the Throat. They aro also an excellent
remedy for Hoarseness resulting from cold."
Congregulionalist, Boston.

SPECIAL NOTICES

*- Employment. S -Tic&
IMINIZI IMl=l

e ;:i ;rom .y,23 t., $75 per month, and ali expanses,
to Agents, er give scnEurnilsiqn. Partieu,are sent
Amerfr,,ddeErie Sewing Machine Company, It. JAMEA,
Gendral (Thin. !nog 27 ly 33

and Ear
pit,,F. J. liAAC6, M. D., OCULIST AND AURIST,
ihru,ll ly1.-yden. Holland, is located at No. 511 PineSt.,
Philldelpitia, where plrsouc afflicted with diseases of the
EVE or will Le twiientifically treated and cured if
curable.

tilt- ARTIFICIAL EYES insert d without pain. No
urges made for examination.

B.—The Medical Faculty id invited, as he has no
crets in hit, mode of treatment.
June 23 ly 24

itSwallow two or three hogshead•
of •• Boshu.•' "Tonle Itifter,," SrL, .' Nervous
Aotidetee," be , be, be, and after you are satisfied
pith the result, then try ane ban of OLD DOCTOR
BUCHAN'S E\o LLbll SPECIFIC PILLS, and be restored
to health and ..-igor is less than thirty days. They are
purely vegetable, pleasant. to take, prompt and salutary
fit tit:it on the broke - down and shattered consti.
Ilion old and young ran take them with advantage.

Imp° tad and sold en the United Slates only by
JAS. S. BUTLER,

Stutom I), Bible House, Now York, General Agent
P S—A box sent to any address on receipt of pric.

which is One Dollar—poet free. [mar 16 3m 10

erre- Use no other 3--Einchan,s Specific
Pills are the only Reliable Remedy forall Diseasee of the
Seminal, Urinary and Nervous Systeme. Try one box, and
be cured. ONE DOLLAR A BOX. One box will perfect a
cure, or money refunded. Sent by mall on receipt of price.

JAMES S. BUTLER,
Station D, Bible House, New York, General Agent.

mar 15 3m 10

Do you AViSil to be cured
DR. Bli1:11aN'O e;:,ULI,II SPECIFIC PILLS cure, 1.

IPSF Cit 30 dsys, the worst cases of Nervousness, Im
potency. Premature Decay Seminal Weakness, Insanity

Urinary, c.rsual, and nervous AiLctione, no mat-
I, fin. , what inn-. prcdnced. Price. 000 Dollar per box.
Scot, poolpaid, by wail, on receipt ofan order.

JAMES S BUTLER,
Station D, lo House,

3m 10

441- 49. Friend in Need. Try It
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT is preparedfro
the receipt of Dr. Stephan Sweet, of Connecticut, the grea
bane setter, and has been used in his practice for the las
twenty years wlb the most astonishing success. Au e
ternal remedy, it is without a rival, and will alleviate psi,
more speedily than any other preparation. For all Rhe
tuatic and Nervous Disorders it is truly infsllible,and
a curative for Sores. Wounds. Sprains. Bruises, ho., it
soothing, healing and power:ul strengthening propertie•
excite the just wonder and astonishment 61 all who has
ever given it a trial. Over one thousand certificates of r,
markable cures, performed by it within the last two' year.
attest this fact.

.oar- See advertisement fj une 16 ly 23

44-Equality to All Uniformity of
Pricel A new feature of Business! Every one his own
Salesman. Jones & Co., of the Crescent Otte Price Cloth-
ing Store, 604 Market street, above 6th, in addition to
having the largest. most varied and fashionable stock of
Clothing in Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales,
have constituted every one his own Salesman, by having
marked in figures, on each article, the very lowest price
it eon he sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must
buy alike.

The goods are well sponged and prepared, and grea
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with th
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowee
price

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 604
oct 27 I y 421 JONES Se CO.
k:1-To Horse Ownersi

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HORSES
is unrivaled by any, and in all cases of Lameness, arising
from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its effect is magical
and certain. Harness or Saddle Galls, Scratches,Mange,
&c., it will also cure speedily. Sparta and Ringborie may
be easily prevented and cured in their incipient stages,
but confirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a radical
cure. No case of the kind, however, ie so desperate or
hopeless bat it may be alleviated by this Liniment, and
its faithful application will always remove the Lameness,
and enable the horses to travel with comparative ease.

Every horse owner should have this remedy at hand, for
its timely use at the first appearance of Lameness will
effectually prevent those formidable diseases mentioned,
to which all horses are liable, and which render so many
otherwise valuable horses nearly worthless.

See advertisement. [June 23 1y24

On the 10th inst., by Rev. J. J. &rine, Israel 8. Weld.
man, ofBrickersville, to Miss Amelia B. Becker, of New
Haven, this county.

On the 3rd inst., by Rev. Father O'Bryan, at the Person-
age of St. Mary's Church, A. J. Ilarberger to Miss E Jones
both of this city.

On the ith inst., in this city, by Elder Geo. Sigler,
Benjamin CNagle, of this city, to Miss Amelia Proffer, of
York cou o ty.

At Columbia, by Rev. John G. Wolff, Peter Roy to Re.
bocce Ackerman, all of that Borough.

On the Bth inst., by Rev. Mr. Wedekind, Gottleib
merman to Barbara Bode.

Onthe let Inst , by Rev. W. T. Gerhsrd, Wm. W. S
back, of West Cocalico, to Anna S. Horning, of Ephrata.

On the same day, by the same, George F. Hoover to
Elizabeth McLane, all of this city.

MEMNIISMI=I
On the Silo inst., atColumbia, Harry, son of Jacob and

Caroline Clundaker, aged 14 months.
On the 6th inst., in this city, Frederick Buchanan, son

of John and Susan Franciscus, aged 7 years, 5 monthsand
21 days.

On the 27th ult., in Illinois, Jacob C. Scharpff, formerly
of this city, in the 44th year of his age.

Suddenly, on Friday morning last, at Annadale, near
this city, Col Samuel C Stambaugh, aged 65 years, ?months
and 11 days. •

Col. 8. for many years occupied a largo space in the pub-
lic eye, having been widely known as a leading Democratic
politician of Pennsylvania. He enjoyed the warm per-
sonal regard of President Jackson in an eminent degree,
and received from him the appointment of an Indian
Agency, which he held for many years. lie held the posi-
tion of State Printerat Harrisburg many years ago, and
was an editor and writer of marked ability. During the
latter portionof President Buchanan's administration he
held the responsible office of burveyor General of Utah
Territory, and discharged his duties with entire satisfac.
Goo to the Government and the Mormons with whom be
had to deal.

Col. S. was •genial, v arm-hearted, and generous to a
fault, and a true friend in every sense of the word. He
never turned a deaf ear toan appeal for charity, and In
hie int.'rcourse with his neighbors and acquaintances his
fine social qualities shone pre-eminent. He died without
an enemy, and his friends in every State of the Union
will drop a tear tohis memory. Requiescat in pact.

WAIITILIP.—A: good hand Ina Store, on
the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, between

Lancaster and Philadelphia. Nctoi Other need apply than
ore w•11 acqnsinte I with- the business. Apply to the
Editor cf this pipet. (mar 15 31 10

PENH MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Roard of Thisteeis have declared a scrip dividend of
FORTY PER CENT, upon the cash MOMitt= received in
1863, on all policies In force meths 31st of December lest,
and have decided toreceive all thedividends Wined up to

SMUMMMMI
Members at this agency will plume call for their cern].

cites; persons wishing Insurance will be furnished with
blanks and any information on thenulled of Life Insur-
ance by applying to JOHNZIMMEHIdAN, Agent.

No. 74 North Cineen street, Lancaster. Pa.
3t 10

A DMINIsTRATOII99 NOTICE.-L
of administration on the estate of Jacob Hawk.

deceased, late of Fulton township, Lancaster county, hav-
ing been granted tothe undersigned, residents of Dramore
township, county aforesaid All persons indebted to the
said estate we reqn-sted to make immediate payment.
and those having claims or demands sash:lst the estate of
the said decedent will make known the same. without
delay, to JO9EPH .HAWK,

JOHN HAWK,
Administrators.mar 15 61 10]

ESTATE OF ALEXANDER S. RUN.
NER—LetterN testamentary on the estate of Alex-

ander S. Runner, late of Little Britain townedp. deceased,
having been granted to the subscriber residing in Fulton
township: All persons indebted to said estate ate re•
quevted to make immediate payment, and. those having
claims will present them, without delay. properly au-
thenticated for settlement. GEORGE JENECINR,

mar it 60101 Executor.

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS,
IN EVERY VARIETY,

of the latest importations and newest and most
fashionable styles.

OUR STRAW DEPARTMENT
will comprise every variety of Bonnets, Hats and Trim-
mingsto be found in that line, of the latest and most ap
proved shapes and styles.

Soliciting an eatly call, I remain
Yours, Respectfully,

H. WARD,
Noe. 103, 106 and 107 North Second Ste., Philad'a.

mar 15 3t 10

PROSPECTUS OF
THE PHILADELPHIA 4 GE,

11364.

THE ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY JOURNAL PUB
LIBELED IN PHILADELPHIA

THE UNION, THE CONSTITUTION, AND THE EN-
FORCEMENT OP THE LAWS

Tan DAILY
which advocates the principles and policy of the Demo..
erotic party, is Dreued every mornibg, (Sundays excepted,)
and contain. the IAMB? TZLEGRAPXIIC AIME& from all parts
of the world ; with carefully prefared articles on Govern-
ment, Politics, Trade, Finance, etc., and prompt editorial
comments on the questions and affairs of the day; Market
Reports, Prices Current, Stock Quotations, Marine Intelli.
genre, Reports of Public Gatherings,,-Foreign and Domes-
tic Correspondence, Legal Reports, Theatrical criticisms,
Reviews of Literature, Art and Music, Agricultural Mat•
tore, and discussions of whatever subject is of general in-
terest and importance.

Ten WRIKLY dos,
is a mmplete compendium of the News of the Week, and
contains the chief editorials, the prices current and mar-
ket reports, stock quotations, correspondenceand general
news matters published in the Daily Age. Italso contains
a great variety of other matter, rendering it in all re.
spects a first-elms family journal, particularly adapted to
the Politician, the Merchant, the Farmer, the Mechanic,
the Literary man, and all classes of readers. It has, In
fact every characteristic of a LIVE NEWSPAPER, fitted
to the Countiog House, the Workshop, the Farmer's Fire.
side, and the General Reader.

TERMS:
DAILY. WEEKLY.

One year, by Mall $B.OO One year, by Mail, $2OO
Six Months 4.00 &Ix Months 100
Three Months 200 Three Mouths 00

For any period less than Clubs of 10 17.50
three months, at the rate " 20 90 00
of Oeventy.Five cents per with an extra copy GRATIS
month. for getting up the club.

PAYMENT REWIRED INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE Specimen
copies of the Daily and Weekly will be sentgratis to any
address, on application.

The publishers of The Age could easily fill their columns
with the unsought and moat liberal commendations of the
press throughout the country; bat they prefer that it
should stand altogether upon claims to public confidence,
well known and established. They believe It has acquired
this reputation by the candor, fearlessness and indepen-
dence with which it has been conducted, through times
of extraordinary confusion of ideas ou public subjects, and
latterly of almost unexampled public trial. It is now,
and will be, as heretofore, the supporter of truly national
principles.opposed alike to radio-intim and fanaticism in
every form, and devoted to the maintenance of good gov-
ernment, law and order.

The publishers of The Age conceive that it thus renders
peculiar services and has peculiarclaims upon all meuby
whom its principles are valued, and who, by the proper
means, look to promote and secure the Constitutional
restoration of the Union These can best show their sense
of the untiring efforts of the publishers, in behalf of this
great and unparalleled cause, by earnestly sustaining this
paper in all its business relations.

Address, GLOSSBRENNER A; WELSH,
No. 430 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia.mar 15 tf 10J

875 T
TO 8150 PER MONTH.
HE LITPLE GIANT :SEWING MACHINE CO.,

want en Agent is each county, to solicit orders for their
new Xl6 Machine, with gauge, ecrew•driver and extra
needles. We will pay a liberal salary and expenses, or
give large commission. For particulars, terms, &c., en-
close a stamp, and address

T. S. PAGE, Toledo, 0.,
Geu'l Agent for the United Statesnto 9 3m 5]

A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.-Assigned Estate
of Israel Heider and wife, of East Conan.) towu'hip,

Lancaster county.—lsrael Ruttier, of East Cocalico twp ,
having by deed of voluntary assignment, dated FEBRU-
ARYsth, A. D., 1861, assigned and transferred all his
estate and effects to the undersigned, for the benefit of the
creditors of the said Israel Heitler He therefore gives
notice to all persons indebted to raid assignor, to make
p•yment to the undersigned withoutdelay, and those hav-
ing claims to present them to

CYRUS REAM, Assignee.,
fob 9 4t. 5] Residing In East Cocalico twp.

NOTICE.--The undersigned Commis-
sioners, appointed by the Court of Quarter Sessions

of Lancaster county, to re review and report upon the con-
templated change in the dividing line between Conestogo
and Pequea townships in said county, according to the
petition presented to the said Court, will meet for the pur-
pose of their appointment, on TUESDAY, the sth day of
APRIL, A. D., 1864, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
public house of Michael Zercher, New Danville, Pequea
township. JACOB B. TSHUDY,

FRANCIS W. CHRIST,
LIGHTNER SHARP.

Lancaster, March let, 1864. 3t 8 •

-usTATE OF RICHARD REA.H, LATE
_EA of East Coealino township, deceased.—Letters Testa-
mentary on said estate having been granted to the under.
signed, all persons indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate settlement, and those having claims or de.
mends against the same will present them without delay
for settlement to the undersigned, re.iding in said town-
ship. CYRUS REAM, Executor,

feb 2 St. 41 East Cocalieu twp., Laucaster county

ESTATE OF ANDREW WADE, DECD.
—Letters testamentary on the estate of Andrew

Wade, late of Elizabethtownborough, dec'd, having been
granted to the subscribers residing in said borough All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having .claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settle.
merit. HENRY A. WADE,

PETER HOFFER,
Executorseb 2 6to 4J

ESTATE OF E. T. TOMLINSON, LATE
of Drnmore township, deceased.—Letters of &mini.

tration on said estate having been granted to the under
signed, all persons indebted thereto are requested tomake
immediate settlement, and those having claims or de.
mends against the same will present them without delay
for settlement to the undersigned, residing in said town-
ship. JOHN HASTINGS,

mar 16t 8] Administrator

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS OF LAN-
CASTER CITY.

The undersigned having appointed Charles M. Howell,
Esq., his deputy, the office of the "Treasurer and Re-
ceiver of Taxee" will be found at his Marble Works in
North Queen street, near the Depot.

WILLIAM DILLER,
Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes.mar 1 6t 8J

NOTICE.--Estate of Eve Weaver, late
of Brecknock township, deceased.—Letters of ad-

ministration on said estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all portions indebted thereto are requested
to make immediate settlement. and those having claims
or demands against the same will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, residing in mid
township. ELIZABETH COLDREN, Administratrix..

feb 16 et 6

1864.. pHLIAr.B AR D Er i. NI.Gr tzII3I .I A { .4681
HOWELL @ BOURKA,

WALL PAPERS AND WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS.
CORNER 4TH AND MARK= STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B. A line stock of LINEN SHADES constantly on

hand. flab 23 3m 7

ESTATE OF MICHAEL uLaica, DE.
CEASED.—Letters of Administration with the Will

annexed on the Estate of Michael Ulrich, late of Ephrata
township, Lancaster county, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing in the same township :
All persons indebted to said estate will make payment,
and all having claims against the same will present them
to JEREMIAH MOHLER,

SIMON MOHLER,
feb 23 6t 71 Administrators with the Willannexed.

IMPORTANT TO MARRIED LADIES
TRULY A BLESSING!

I will send, free of charge, to any Lady who will send
in her name and address; directions how to prevent the
extreme pain of Child-Birth ; also how to have perfectly
healthyand beautiful Children ; also one other new and
Important Secret, the only sure and safe remedies ever
discovered.

My obj.t in making the above offer Is to Induce every
Lady to test my remedies.

Address MADAME DIILENT&DX, M. D
fob 23 am 7] 787 Broadway, New York City

AUDITOR'S NOTlCE.—..Estate of Bar-
bare Kreider, late of Manor township, Lancaster

county, deceased —The undersigned Auditor, appointed to
distribute the balance remaining in the hands of Henry
F. Herr, administrator of the estate of said deceased, to
and among those legally entitled to the same, will sit for
that purpose on TUESDAY, MARCH 15th, 1864, at 2
o'clock, P. M , in the Library Room of the Court House,
in the City of Lancaster, where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend. A. E. CARPENTER,

feb 16 4t 6J Auditor.

SHEAFFICR,S CHEAP BOOK STOKE
No. 32 NORTH QUEEN STREET

IS THE PLACE TO PURCHASE
SCHOOL BOOKS & SCHOOL STATIONERY:

OOMPILIIMNO ALL TEI VAIIIOIIB
READING AND SPELLING BOOKS,

ABITHMETICS AND ALGEBRAS,
GB.AMMARS AND ETYMOLOG

DICTIONARIES AND HISTCBTAINI,
PHILOSOPHIES, &0., Ac.

COPY AND COMPOSITION BOOKS,
LETTEB, CAP AND NOTE PAPER,BLANK-BOOKS, SLATES,

LEAD AND SLATE PENCILS.
PENS AND HOLDERS,

INKSTANDS, RULERS,
and he bast and most complete assortment of

SOHO ILSTATIONERY INTHE CITY.
""E- Liberal Recounts made to Teachers and Merchant'

JOHN SHEAFITEIPS
Cheap Cacti Book store, -

,32 North Queen street, Lancaster.
tf 40

LECTIIRN ON
"THE PENINSULA CAMPAIGN OF THE ARMY

OF TUN POTOMAC."
By ex Ilys.Wzyttiee.

A Lecture will be delivered at FULTON Ham., Lancaster,
ty HENRY M. FLINT, EAQ on Wednesday Evenings
March lath, 1864.

Enamor: "The PenlnsnLa Campaign of thee Army of
the Potomac."

To commence at halfpast semen.
Tickets, 25 cents To be had at Weetbseff-r's sod Barr

k Co.'s Book Storm, and at the door. [mar 8 2to 9

ARNERS' MUTUAL INSURANOZ
COMPANY

The members of the "Farmers' Mutual Insurance Oom•
pane' are hereby notified, thata taxof 1-10 of 1 per cent ,ofone dollar on the thousand basbeen levied by theDirac-
tors, to pay the losses sustained by John Hildibrand, Clark-
sonLaird, Joseph Brown and others, in the destruction of
their buildings by fire, which tax is required to be paid on
or before the first day of April next.

Pull Duplicates will be kept by John Johns, in the
Register's office, in the Cone. Hones, in Lancaster city, by
Peter John', Treasurer, at his residence in East Lampeter
township,and by John Strohm, Secretary. athis residence
in Providence township, at either of which places any
member of the company may pay his or her tax, at any
time previous to the above mentioned day. A partial
duplicate will be left with George R. Hendrickson, in
Monet Joy, where members residing in the townships of
East and West Donegal, Conoy, Rapho End Mutant Joy can
pay their quota of said tax; another partial Duplicate will
be left with Christian Johns, in Earl township, where
members residing in the townships of Earl, East Earl,
Ephrata and thernarvon can pay their quota of said tax.
Another partial Duplicate will be left with Joseph Engle,
at his store in Mount Nebo, where members residing in
the townshipof Manic may pay theirtax, previous to, or
Immediately after the first day of April. Those who
neglect to pay theirquota of tax within the above period,
will have their accounts place' in the hands of proper
persons for collection, with ten per cent. added thereto, to
defray the expenses of collecting. By order of the Board
of Directors. PETER JOHNS,

mar 8 3t 91 Treasurer.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLDR.

Dealers and Consumers of theaboved Celebrated Wash
Bine, will please take notice, that the Labels are altered
to read

INDIGO BLUE,
PUT LT AT

ALFRED F7ILTBERGER'S
DRUG STORE,

No. 233 NOIIIII &CORD STREIT, Pansparan.

EM3MMIMMI
It is warranted tocolor more water than twice the same

quantity of Indigo, and to go much further than any
other Wash Blue in the market It disaolvee perfectly
clear and does not settle on the clothes as moat of the
other makes do. One Box dissolved in a half pint of
water, will make as good a Liquid Blue as any that is
made, at one third the coat.

Aa it is retailed atthe same price a. the Imitations and
Iriferior articles, housekeepers will find it very much to
their advantage to ask for that put op at Wiltberger'a.

air All Blue put upafter this date with Barlow's name
on It is an Imitation.

The New Label does not require a Stamp.
AlirFor Bale by Storekeepels generally.
feb 18 8m 6

1-1-17TPM'IrrTM77.i7-:r1
Invite attention to their large stock of Dry Goods suited
to Spring Sales which they offer et the lowest prices.

House Furnishing Good;
Ladies' Dress Goods,

Mourning Goods,
Ladies' Cloth Mantles and Shawls,

Men and Boys' Wear,
Beady Made Clothing,

Window Shades and Fixtures.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
Just received New Styles.

CROOSLEY'S ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

INGRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPETS,

VELVET RUGS AND DOOR MATS,

OIL CLOTHS, ell widths

WALLPAPERS! WALL PAPERS!!
2 0, 000 PIwe

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPERS, BORDERS AND
MOULDINGS,

Oomprlei:,•• ` 'gnat and moat complete aaeortmont of
Paper .i eves offered in this city, and will be cold
at. the lowest prices.

H&CIER t BROTHERS.
tr 9

1884. 1864

SPRING TR ADE.

WENTZ BROTHERS,

No. 5 EAST KING STREET,

Invite the attention of Housekeepers and 'all others to
their extensive stock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
now In store, which we offer at the lowest possible Prices.
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,

/MEETINGS, TICKINOS, CHECKS,
SHIRTING STRIPES,

CALICOES! CALICOES II CALICOES!!! 3c , tto.,
In all grades and prices.

New and old housekeepers can save money by looking
through our stock

DRESS GOODS.
As In past seasons this department is unsurpassed iu

variety, choice and price.'
I=llls=l

SPRING DELAINES, BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS, ac.
SHAWL AND CLOAK ROOM.

Great attract 4 as for Mies.
HOOP SKIRT _ROOM.

The largest stock to be found. Ladies' and Misses', from
12 cents to $3.00.

Remember No. 6 East Mpg Street,
Signof the Bee Hire,

WENTZ BROTHERS.mar 8 tf 9]

$225. $225.

SEVEN OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO-
FORTES.

OROVESTEEN & CO.,
499 BROADWAY, NEW YORE.

NEW, ENLARGED SCALE PIANO—-
FORTES, I Iwith all latest Improvements.

Thirty years' experience, with greatly increased facilities
for manufacturing, enable us to sell for CASH at the
above unusually low price. Our Instruments received the
highest award at the World's Fair, and for five successive
years at the American Institute. Warranted five years.
TERMS NET 0000. Call or send for descriptive circular.

mar 8 3m9

JOHN A. ERBEN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING ST 0 R E,

"SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,"

No. 42 NORTH QUERN STREET, EAST EIDE, NEAR. ORANGE ST.,
LANOASTER, PA.

The subscriber has now in store a very large assortment
of FALL AND WINTER READ:-MADE CLOTHING for
Men and Boys wear, principally of his own manufacture,
warranted to be well sewed, and to be of the best of
Material and Workmanship, and which he will sell at the
very lowest prices.

Among his extensive assortment may be found :
Black Cloth Bangups,

Black Cloth Over Sacks,
Seal Skin Over Sacks,

Black Cloth Frock Coats,
Cassimere Sack Coats,

Black Cassimere Pantaloobs,
Fancy Cassimere Pantaloons, ,

Valencia Vests,
Fancy Velvet Teets,

Fancy Bilk Vests,
Mil!=!Z!

Also, a full assortment of Under-Shirts and Drawers,
Knit Wool Jacket; Fine'Shirts, Shirt Collar; Cravats,
Neck-Ties, Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrel-
las, &c.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Just finished the largest and cheapest assortment of

Boys' ClothingIn this city, consisting of Boys Over-Coats,
Frock, Sack and Monkey Coats, Roundabouts, Pantaloons
and Vests, of all sizes and qualities.

Also, justrecolved a very large and well selected stock of
CLOTHS, FALL STYLE CASSIMEBES AND VESTINGS,

SATINETS, Ao.
which will be made up to order In the moat fashionable
style at very reasonable prices.

Persons ordering garments at this establishment can
depend upon getting them at the time specified.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofore be-
stowed upon thisestablishment, the proprietor respectfully
solicits a continuance of the same.

JOHN A. ERBEN,
Signof the Striped Coat, No. 42 North Queen street, east

side, near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa.
sep 29 tf S 8

" THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AB FAIL

TARRANT'S
COMPOONDI4XTSLACT or

OUBEBS AND COPAI.BA

This preparation is particularly recommended to the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the PUBLIC, as combining,
In the most convenient and efficacious form, the well-
established virtues and properties of Cubebs and Copaiba.
For the speedy and effectual relief and cure ofall SEXUAL
DISEASES, it mayJustly be considered one of the greatest
and most valuable discoveries in the annals of medicine,
frequently effecting a cure in three or four days. In its
preparation as an extract or a mote, the usual nauseous
taste is avoided, and it is, consequently, never found to
interfere with the digestion'while, from its greater on-
centration, the dose is muchreduced. It may be relied on
as the best mode for theadministration of these remedies
in the large class of diseases of both sexes to which they
are applicable.

N. B.—Purchasers aie advised to ask for
TARRANT'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF CURERS AND

COPAIBA,
end to take nothing else—as imitatiotut and worthless
preparations, under similar names, are in the market.
Pamphlets accompany the medicine containing foil and
ample directions. Price, $l.OO. Bent by express ou receipt
of price.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, by
TARRANT & 00.,

No. 278 GILIINWICH BITLIES, 0010119. OP Wormier STUZIT,
NEW YORK,

And For Bole by Druggists Genorolly.
ly 16

11-OLIDAY PRESENTS
BOORS FOR OLD AND YOUNG I

CHEAP, TO SUIT THE TIMES,
And moat appropriate for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Macaoley, Swain, Browning,

Heber, Saxe, Moore,
Het.le, Whittier, Coleridge,

Tapper, Lowell, Longfellow,
Bolwer, Cowper, Goldsmith

Poe, • Shakspeare, Milton,
Byron, Kirk, White, &c., Sc.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOORS
In great variety

HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS/- - - -

The largest and finest assortment ever offered in the city
ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

Holding from 12 to200 pictures each, and ranging to
prices from 60 cents to $20.00.•

TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment In Lancaster. The grea

variety of subjects;
Religions, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects, Autumn

Leaves, Noit 1 and 2; Flowers Nos. 1 and 2; Fruit andBlossoms, Nos. 1 and 2; Wood Mosses, Nos. 1 and 2;
American Birds, Nos. 1 and 2; Life of Childhood, Nos. 1
and 2; Summer Landscapes, Winter Landscapes, White
MountainScenery, Funny Characters, Nos. 1 and 2, beauti-fully colored.

NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RECEIVED

B 1 B L ES
Large and Small.

WRITING DEBRS, PORTFOLIOS

ALBUMS,

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS, to.

GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,
India Bobber Pens and Holders—Gold Mounted

NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN.

NM PAPERDOLLS,
NEW CARDS,

NEW DISSECTED PICTUREt3.

TOY BOOKS I TOY BOOKS I I TOY BOOKS

TRANSPARENT SLATER

Goma boy—come buy, and make your friends happy by
keeping up the good old custom of making holiday pres-
ents, for which nothing canbe more imitable or acceptable
than a nice book.

MMiiiMiEEEMMI
Book and Perlodinal Store,

dee Stf48] Corner North Qneen and Orangesta.

SOMETHING FOR THE TIDIES iI I
A. iN E0148 BITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD I I I

JOHNS el CROSLErS
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE,

THE STRONGEST GLUE IN THE WORLD
FOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,

CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,
BONE, CORAL, Ac., Ac., Ac.

The only article of the kind ever produced which will
withstand Water.

" Every housekeeper should have a eupply of Johns &

Crosley's American Cement 611111."—New York Times.
"It is so convenient tohave in the house."—Nets York

.Expreu.
"It is always ready; thlscommends it toeverybody."—

N. Y. Independent.
" We have tried it, and find itas useful in our house as

water."—WaJcee Spirit of the Times.
PRICE TWENTY—FIVE CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.TERMS CASH._ .

ski- For sale by all Druggists andStorekeepers genarall
throughout the country.

JOHNS k CROSLNY,
(Sole Mannfaoturere,)

78 W7rJJ AM ST., (Corner of Liberty St. NEW YORK
inly 9 ty 28

STAT.IIIIII VISION HOTEIL,
606AND 608 NARNST STREET,PHILADELPHIA.The undersigned bep to Inform him friends, and theforpatron's of the "BTAT&B UNION," as wellas the publicgenerally, thathe has accepted the ggmanagership of the HOTEL named at the head g ■

of this notion, and that the hones hoe beenthoroughly renovated and Improved throughout, in a
manner which will compere favorably with what are
called the first class Hotels of the city. The patter..g” ofthe public is respectfully solicited. The TERMS are $1.60per day. CHAS. M. ALLMOND, Manager.

Jane9 tf22

FOl3. SALE
TWO ONE—STORY BRICK DWELLING

HOUSES, on the &tab side of Locust street,
Lancaster, 15 feet front and 28 feet deep each. treLots 200 feet deep. Now owned by Daniel Mc-
Laughlin.

Also, a House and Garden to let.
Apply to NEWTON LIGHTNER,

Office, Duke St., nearly oppoelte Court House.
tf 8

LANCASTER LOCOMOTivE
WORKS,

LANCASTER CITY, PENNA.

JAMES A. NORRIS,
Having taken the above Works. Is now
prepared toexecute promptly orders for1,1:1 11111iCOAL AND WOOD BURNING LOCO- 1111

MOTIVES tKri -*: Quizof firstclass workmanship. Also, every •,
r .

description of
BOILERS,

STATIONARY ENGINES,
BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS,FORGING'S,

SHAFTING AND MILL GEARING,
AND RAILROAD MACHINERY

dec 29 13m 51

TIDUBLIC SALE.--On SATURDAY,
APRIL 9th. A. D ,4864, the undersigned, as the As.

signeeepf Israel Heftier and wife, will offer at public sale,
at the public house now kept by Reuben G. Sherman, In
the village of Reamstown, East Ommlico township, Len.
caster county, the following described Real Estate, via:

No. 1. A TRACT OF CLEAR LAND, LIMESTONE, con-
tabling 10 Acres, more or less, situated in said village, on
the State road leading from Shaefferstown, Lebanon coat,
ty, to Chtirehtown, Lancaster county, and adjoining lots
of Lucy Daum, Jacob Keller, John Lecher and others, inthe highest state of cultivation and in the very best con-
dition. A small stream of water running through the
whole of this tract, accessible to every portionof it, makes
it very valuable.

No. 2. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN OR HILL LAND,
about one mile from said village, on said road, containing
about 5 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining lands of .George
Long and others. This tract contains good and valuable
wood, such as Oak, Chestnut, Hickory, Ac.

The above tracts will be sold in whole or in lots, as may
beat suit purchasers.

At the same timeand place, witl be sold, a large variety
of HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURIy as well
as FARMING UTENSILS.

Bale to commence atone o'clock, in the afternoon, when
terms will be made known by CYRUS REAM,

mar 85t 9]

ZOUCX.SVILLE MILLS AND FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber will sell at pri-

vatesale his Mills and Farm, lying in Baltltimore county,
Md., about 25 miles from Baltimore, in the village of
Zouckerville, one and a halfmiles from the Hanover turn-
pike road. The farm contains 253 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, a good state of cultivation. The farm has
had about 18,000 bushels of lime on it, and has also a
large STONE DWELLING HOUSE on it, 22 by
84 limit, with Barn, Wagon House, Corn Crib,
Carriage House, and other out-buildings,
and FOUR TENANT HOUSES. There is a good
Apple Orchard of choice fruit, in fine condition, with vari-
ous other fruit trees scattered over the farm. It is laid
out in convenient fields, well watered and under good
fencing, with a fair proportion of valuable meadow land,
and there lea large FLOUR MILL on thefarm, which was
built in 1861 and 1882, with four pair of Burrs in good
running order, and the beet mill in the county, in a good
neighborhood for grain, and near to market, and has also
a good SAW-MILL on it capable of sawing all timber,
such am boards, shingles, banisters, wagon felloes and plas-
tering lathe, and with a good stream of water for both
mills which never fails—the best power in the county.
There are churches and public schools within motive lent
distance.

Any person wishing to view the property will call and
see the subscriber, on the premises.

Persons not desiring to purchase the entire property;
will be allowed to purchase such portions of the same as
they may require.

Aar TERMS OF SALE EASY.
Prsto:Bee address, Zoucksville, Baltimore county, Md.
mar 8 2t* JOHN C 20IICK

ACCOUNTS OFTRUST AND ASSIGNED.
ESTATES.—The Accounts of the following-marled

estates have been exhibited and Sled in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit:

Franklin E. Benta's Assigned Estate, by Dr. Samuel
Shaeffer, Assignee.

Abraham S. Bowers' Assigned Estate, by Jacob Greene
wall and Benjamin Bowers, Assignees.

Christian Demmy'e Estate, by John Evans, Administra.
tor, late Committee.

John H. Glass' Assigned Estate, by John C. Martin, A.
gnee.
Henry Herr's Estate, by John Strohm, Committee
John Shouck's Assigned Estate, by Henry Metzler, As

signee.
Peter Weidman's Assigned Estate, by John Graver

Assignee.
John S. Hostetter, Assigned Estate, Samuel E. Keller

Assignee.- - -
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in any

of aald estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
MARCH 21st, 1864, for the confirmation arid allowance of
said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or cause shown,
why said accounts should not be allowed.

JOHN SELDOMRIDGE, Proth'y.
Paornostoraws's OITICE, Feb. 20, 1864. [feb 23 4t 7

RERISTER,I3 NOTICE.
TiHE ACCOUNTS of the respective de-

andante hereunto annexed are filed in theBees-
ter's Moe of Lancaster county, for confirmationand al-
lowance, at an Orphan's Court, to be held In the Court
House, in the city of Lancaster, on the THIRD MONDAY
IN MARCH,(the 21st,) at 10 o'clock A. M.
Mary 'Markley, Conoy township. By Bunn Markley, Ad.

mialetratrin.
Christian Lein• Pequea township. By Abraham B.

Attorney of CatharineHasa, lttecutrix.Elizabeth Haller, But Earl township. By Henry Haller,
Administrator.

John Gochenour, Rut Hempfleld township. Guardianship
Account. By George Weiler, Guardian of Ann Goebel-
nonr, minorchild of deceased.

Molly Brand; Mount Jay toa-nahii. By Abraham Goad,
librecumr.

Low Brassman, East °pialico township. By Joel Bravo-man. Administrator.
Jacob Backwalter, Manor township. Guardianship Ac-

count By Clui;tian Hi Hershey, Guardian of Amos B.
Miller. (now of age) Jacob B. Miller, Abraham Miller,Christian Hiller and Martha Miller, grandchildren of

deceased.
Henry Bender, MountJoy Borough, (final account). ByG. A. Bender and J.T. Bender, Administrators.Peter R. Ressler, Rapho township. By Lydia .Ressler and

Dr. Samuel S. Brecht, Administrators.Mary Leinbach, East Earl township. By Frederick Lein.
bash, Administrator.

Jacob Whaler, Manor township. Guardianship Account-
By Barnherd Mann,Guardian of Elisabeth Wiaaler,
daughter of decease.

Manheim township. By Martin Miller, Ad
ministrator.

MZ!ZMWEINEMI
James Dickenson, Salisbury township. Trust Account

By Joseph L. Pennock, Trustee of Issac Newton Dicken-
son, Legatee under the Will of deceased.

John Long. Beat Donegal township. Gcrartlianisliin—Ac-
count. By David Engle, Guardian of Martha Long, a
minor child of deceased, now of age.

Abraham klutz, Drtimore township. By Thomas C. Col-
line, Administrator.

George Danner, Borough of Manheim. By Daniel Danner
and Adam Danner, Executors.
asc Worst, Salisbury townsbip. Guardianship Account.
By Henry W. Eby, Guardian of Margaret Worst, a minor
daughter of deceased.

Nancy Yeider, Pequea towneltip. By Henry Huber and
Jacob Yeider, Administrators.

Philip Stern, Mount Joy township. By Benjamin Stern
and Jacob Risser, Executors.

Barbara Schopf, Manor township. By Benjamin Landis,
Administrator.

John Keplinger, Manor township. Guardianship Account.
By Jacob Keplinger, Guardian of Harriet Keplinger,
Mary Keplinger, John H. Kaplinger, Jacob Keplinger,
minor children of deceased.

John Kreider, West Lampeter township. By David Den.
linger, Executor.

John Miller, Best Hemptleld township. By Daniel Miller
and Henry Stauffer, Executors.
MMM2M;iMiii
John Nissly, Mount Joy township. Guardianship Account.

By Peter Brubaker, Guardian of Anna Nicely, minor
child of deceased, (now of age.)

Samuel Henson, Badsbiuy township. By Mahlon Fox,
Administrator.

Mary Ann Pearson, West Hemp&id township. By Jacob
M. Greidor, Administrator.

John Garber. Rapho township. Guardianship Account.
By Jacob W. Nisaly, Guardian of Auoa Garber, minor
daughter of deceased. •

John Garber, Rapho township. Guardianship Account.
By Jacob W. Niesly, Guardian of Andrew Garber, minor
son of deceased.

Hannah liillough,Fulton township. By Robert Snodgrass,
Administrator.

Abraham Donor, liaptio township. First and Final Guar-
dianship Account. By John Donor, Guardian of Abra-
ham R. Donor, minor child of deceased. (now of age.)

John Groff, Rapho township. Guardianship Account.
By Samuel R. Zug, Guardian of Frani:lin Groff, and fta-
becca Groff, minor children of deceased

John Miller, Rapti° township. Guardianship Account.
By Samuel IL Zug, Guardian of Bettie Shenk, late Het.
tie Miller, minorchildren of deceased.

Emma E. Miller, Leacock township. By Christian Ilershey,
Administrator.

John Helm, Strasburg township- By Daniel Helm, Ad
ministrator de books non cum testament° annex°.

Eve Helm, Strasburg township. By Daniel Helm, Execs
tor.

John Frank, Jr.,' Warwick township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Henry Frank, Guardian of Maria Frank,
minor sou of deceased, (now of age.)

Benjamin Hostetter'Manor township. Guardianship Ac•
count. By John H. Hershey, Guardian of Christian M.
Hostetter, a minor son of deceased, (now of age).

William Bell, Borough of Columbia. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Samuel Truscott, Administrator of Thomas
Welsh, deceased, who was Guardian of Annie Bell,
Margaret Jane Bell, James Bell, and William Bell,
minor children of deceased.

Abraham Weaver, West Lampeter township. By Eliza-
beth Weaver and Daniel Baker, Administrators.

Jacob Walter, Warwick township. By Mary Walter, Ad
ministratrlx.

John Hess, West Lampeter township. By Henry Bowman,
Administrator with the Will annexed.

Esther Metzler, Borough of Strasburg. By Abraham
Metzler, Administrator.

John Herr, Strasburg township. Guardianship Account.
By Jonathan Kurtz, Guardian of Mary Jane Herr,
minor daughter of deceased.

Elizabeth Coppie, Conoy township. By Jacob A. Miller,
Administrator.

Samuel Hat., Conoy township. By Jacob A. Miller, Ad
mlnistrator.

George Todd, Sadsbnry township. By Elizabeth Todd,
Adminietratrix.

Barbara Kauffman, Borough of Elizabethtown. By Lewis
Crouse, Administrator.

Jacob Brenner, Mannor township. By John Brenner and
and Tobias Siegriet, Executes 0.

Mary Fell, Little Britain township. By William King,
Acting Executor.

Jacob Denlinger. East Lampeter township. By Benjamin
L. Denlinger,John L. Denlinger end David L. Denlinger,
Executors.

Christopher Kline, Manor township. By Peter Kline, Ad-
ministrator.

Jacob Geisel, Jr., Itapho township. By Tobias S. Stauffer,
Administrator.

Amos W. Weaver. Upper Lencrx,k township. By Maria '
Weaver, (now Maria Erb,) and Jonathan Weaver, Ad-
minietrators.

Susan Stoner, City of Lancaster. Guardianship Account.
By Daniel S. Grosh, Guardianof Allen Stoner and Sam-
uel Stoner, minor children of deceased.

Elizabeth fdtrerith, East Cocaliou township. By Benjamin
Lausch and Samuel Lausch, Administrators.

Isaac Kling, Upper Learock township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Inane Evans, Benjamin Evans and David
Evans, A dministrators of Johu Evans, deceased, who
was On, rdian of Jacob Kling, deceased, who was a
minor eon of deceased.

Josiah Kepner, Manor township. By Andrew Brubaker,
Administrator.

Isaac Muudorf, Conestoga township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John J. Good and Daniel D. Good, Adminis-
trators of Daniel Good, Sr., deceased, who was Guardian
of Mary Ann Stehman, minor child of Jacob Stehman,
and grandchild of deceased.

Isaac Mundorf, Conestoga township. Guardianship c
coast. By John J. Good and Daniel D. Good, Adiniui -
tratorsof Daniel Good, Sr., deceased, who wars Guardian
of Dania Stehman, Margaret Stebman, Almada Stehman,
Henry Stehman, Martha Stehman, Amanda Melvina
Stehman and Lydia Alzina Stehman, minor children of
Jacob Stehman, and grandchildren of deceased.

Isaac Mundorf, Conestoga township. Guardianship Ac-
cou,.t. By John J Good and Daniel D. Good, Adminis-
trators of Daniel Good, Sr., dee'd, who was Guardian of
Jacob B. klundorf, a minor child of deceased.

Isaac Mundorf, Conestoga township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John J. Good and Daniel B. Good, Adminis.
trators of Daniel Good, Sr., deceased. who was Guardian
of Catharine Stehman. a minor child of Jacob Si.ehmau,
and grandchild of deceased

Emanuel E. Rady, Manheim township. By John Study,
Jr., Administrator.

Isaac Palmy, Borough of Columbia. By Elizabeth W.
Pussy and Charles J. Pilau, Administrators.

David Binkley, Manhole township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Abraham Rohrer, Guardian of Julia A.
Blnkley, (now of ago,) and Barbara Ann Binkley,minor
children of deceased.

Christopher Williams, Sadsbury township. Guardianship
Account. By Isaac N. Townsend, Guardian of Margaret
R. Williams,John A. Williams, Levi P. Williams and
William B. Williams, minor nephews and niece of de-
ceased.

feu copies

Nancy Books, Drumore township. By Cornelius Collins,
Executor.

Andrew Bare, West Earl township. By Jonathan B. Rut-
ter, Executor.

William Cook, Fulton township. By Clarkson Cook and
Reuben Cook, Executors.

Rebecca Sides, Martin township. By James Simpson, Ad-
ministrator.

Abraham Troetel, Sr., Brecknock township. By William
Trostel and Henry Troatel, Executors.

Isaac S. Webster, Fulton township. By Thomas P. King
and Nathan B. Webster, Executors.

Daniel Fry, Ephrata township. By Sarah Fry, George H.
Fry and Curtis Fry,Administrators.

John Shit., Rapho townehip. By Christian Shitz and
Jacob Acker, Administrators.

Catharine Hassler, Borough of Manheim. By Daniel Dan-
ner, surviving Executor.

Martin Miller, Rapho township. By Philip Smith, Ad.
ministrator.

Benjamin Hassler, Borough of Manheim. By Daniel Dan-
ner' Administrator.

JacobRinehart, City of Lancaster. By George I. Masson.
kop, Administrator.

John Kuhns, Mount Joy township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Christian L. Engle, Guardian of Elizabeth
Ilona, (now wife of Stephen Mills,) a minor grand-
daughter of deceased.

Jacob Stauffer, East Earl township. By Martin E. StauP
fer, Peter Stauffer and Aaron Stauffer, Executors.

Henry N. Kline, Borough of Manheim. By Jacob H. Kline
and Philip Arndt, Administrators.

Col. Geo. Mayer, Cityof Lancaster. By Thomas E. Frank-
lin, Esq., Administrator.

Daniel Frick, Manheim township. By John S. Hostetter,
Executor.

Peter Staffs,. Brecknock township. By Israel Stele, Ad-
ministrator.

William D. Deshong, Leacock township. By John Seldom-
ridge, Administrator.

Elizabeth Boyer,
count. By Peter Reldenbach, Guardian of Hannah
Boyer, a minor daughter of deceased.

David Roth, Brecknock township. Supplementary Ac-
went By Isaac Both and Esaias Billingfelt, Executors.

John Ebersole, Conoy township. Guardianship Account.
By Daniel Halsey, Guardian of Aaron Ebersole, a minor
son of deceased, (now ofage).

Jacob Hostetter, Warwick township. By Simon Hostetter
and John Hostetter'Executors.

Esther Kreider, East Lampeter township. By Benjamin
Kreider and Benjamin Denlioger'Administrators.

Benjamin K. Differibaugh, East Lampeter township.—
Guardianship Account. By Tobias Kreider, Guardian
of John Diffenbaugh and Francis Diffenbaugh, minor
children of deceased.

Col. George Nauman'Ci.ty of Lancaster. By George Nau-
man, Esq., Administrator withWill annexed.

George Becker, Mount Joy township. By Amos M. Becker
and John Becker, Executors.

Susanna Herr, Manor township. By Henry F. Herr, Ad.
ministrator.

John Shenk, Kapho township. By Jacob Binder, Admin-
istrator.

Elizabeth Catharine Miller, Leacock townahip By Adam
Miller, Administrator.

George D. Mcllvaine, Paradise township. Guardianship
Account. By Robert 8. Mcllvaine, Guardian of Eliza-
beth E. Mcllvaine, minor child of deceased.

George Htiffnagle, City of Philadelphia. Trust Account.
By John B. Roth, Surviving Executor of John Bomber.
ger, deceased, who was Executor and Trustee of deceased.

Jacob Christ, City of Lancaster. First Account. By Ann
E. Christ, Administratrix.

David Brieben, Jr., Salisbury township. Guardianship
Account. By David Kurtz, Guardian of Maria Brisket,
a minor daughter of deceased.

Jacob Huber, City of Lancaster. By William Carpenter,
Administrator. A

John N. Lane, City of Lancater. By William Carpenter,
Trustee to sell Real Hecate.

Barbara Breneman, Borough of Columbia. By William
Carpenter, Executor.

William Camber, Manor township. By RudolphGamber,
Executor.

John N. Lane, City of Lancaster. By Martha J. Lane and
William B. Fordney, Esq., Administrators of James B.

Lane, deceased, late Surviving Administrator of John
— N. Lane, deceased.
Tin Henry John, Borough of Columbia. By Elizabeth A.

John, Adminitratrix.
Mary Minuich, Rapho township. By George Stoneroad,

Administrator.
Joseph Horst, Leacock township. Guardianship Account.

By Jonas Weaver, Guardian of Fanny Weaver, a minor
granddaughter et deceased.

John Harnish, Sr., Conestoga township. Benjamin Eshle-
man and Martin Miller, Jr., Administrators.

Elizabeth Gault, Salisbury township. William Sanders,
Administrator.,--

KILLENFRANKLIN, Register
Itsaisria's Orrins, Lancaster, Feb. 23, 1884.
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TSB' WORLD.

An Independent Democratic Daily, Seml•Weekly and-
Weekly Newspaper.

ONION OP THE WORLD AND ARGUE.
The World. to which the New York Weekly Argue hasbeon united, has to-day five times the aggregate circula-tion of any Democratic or conservative newrpaper, Itad-

dresses weekly more than 100,000 miWai.bars and con-
stant Purchasers, and reaches at least RAU • latlioar
readers. Withthe steady increase in circulation which it
now enjoys, these numbers will be doubled he the Lit of.
January, lilt. Nothing low than this should estiltr thosewhobellernhat the only hope of restoring the Union and
the anthority of the Constitution over a now distracted
and di.vided country, Ilea in wrestle¢ power from the
hands of those wham tkriaticiam has Lslped to
Invite, and prolong the war; and that to acoompflth. turf
end, no means is so effective as the diffasion,through able
and enterprising newspapers, ofsound political knowledge
among the working men, the thinking men, and the vot-
ing men of the North.

Enterprise, industry and money will be liberally -ex-
pended to make Tax Wenn THE BEST NEWSPAPER IN
AMERICA. Its news from every part of the World will
be early and authentic. Wherever the telegraph ex-
tends, or railroads run, or steamboats ply, it will
the latest intelligence. Ithas a large staff of accompittrd
correspondents with all the federal armies, who will tele-
graph and write tous the latest news from the various
seats of war. It has correspondentsand reporters in every
political and commercial centre in America and Europe,
whom letters and dispatches will leave nothing worthy of
note unknown to its readers.

Special exertions will be used tomake itsreports of the
Crops, of the Cattle, Produce, and Money markets, com-
prehensive and accurate. Realizing that the bone and
sinew of the countryare tobe found upon its farms and in
workuhops, Tax WORLD will gather from every quarter in-
formation and news concerning Agriculture and manufac-
tures, and will endeavor to make its Issueeipecullary valu-
able to the Farmers and Mechanics of thecountry.

The war In which thenation is engaged against armed
and infatuated rebels and the radical policy of the ad-
ministration which prolongs It, Rave conspired to bring
together upon one platformall conservative, Union-loving
and Constitution.loving men, of whatever former name
and creed. Many of those who, within the limits of the
Constitution, fought the battles of the ballot.box under
the leadershipof those patriotic statesmen of other and
better days, Henry Clay and Daniel Webster, together with
the masses whose principles were those of such patriots as
Andrew Jackson, and William L. Marcy, Silas Wrightand
Stephen A. Douglas, now stand shoulder to shoulder upon
the same platform and under the same banner. The phi.-
form is a plainone. It is toRZSTORS can UNION, KAMA=
Tal CONSTITOTZON, AND riPoRCI: SKI LAWS. Whatever
makes for this end, the exercise of fora or the policy of
conciliation,. The World will advocate; whatever makes
against it, The World will oppose.

It will oppose every enemy to
THR, UNION, •

whether armed in rebellion at the South or insidiotudy
plantingthe seeds of disunion and essential disloyalty a
the North.

Itwill oppose every violation of
THE CONSTITUTION,

which is the only hope and bond of Union and our only
authority for exhorting or compelling the allegiance of the
South.

Itwill oppose every infraction of
THE LAWS,

in high places or in low, by reckless and misguided parti-
sans, or by the administration which has bees their ex-
ample.

It will fearlessly exercise the Freedom of the Press; It
will constantly uphold and defend Freedom of Speech,
and Freedom of the Ballot.

To the lawless acts of the Administration, its arbitrary
and unjust arrestsand expatriations, its denial of the right
to the writ of lichens corpus, its illegal proclamations, its
abrogation of State and federal laws, Its despotic accumu-
lations of ungranted power, and its subversions of the
safe-guards of CIVILAND PIIISONALLIBISTY, It will constant-
ly oppose the letterandepirit of our supreme law and the
advocacy of sound doctrine, until American freemen shall
be roused to the recovery of their rights, their liberties,
their laws,and their limited and well-balanced govern-
ment, by the resistless decision of the ballot.

Profoundly impressed with the desire to contribute all
that it may to the great work of this generation—namely,
to restore our national unity, and to place the United
States again foremost among the nations of the earth, and
first in the peace, prosperity and happiness of its people—
The World seeks from those who desire such things their
sympathy and support, and, above all, the favor of film
who crowns every good work.

TERMS: DAILY WORLD.
Yearly subscribers by mail

SEMI—WEbKLY WORLD.
Single subscribers per annum.
Twu copies to one address
Three `•

Five "

Ton "

WEEKLY WORLD.'
Single subBcrlbers per annum....... ...

Three copies (address on each paper)
Five copies

3.00
b.OO
7.00

12.00
22.60

Twenty copies (all to one address 26.00
Clubs of 20 and over can have the address put on each

paper for an additional charge of 10 cents each.
For every club of twenty au extra copy will be added

for the getter up of the club. _ .
Fur every club of fifty, the Semi-Weekly • and for every

club of one hundred, the Daily will be sent, when request.
ed, iu lieu of the extra copies of weekly.

Additions to Clubs may be made at any time at same
rates. yaws cannot be changed from one Club to
another, but on request of the person ordering the Club,
and on receipt of fifty cents extra, single papers will be
taken from the cluband sent toa separate address.

All orders must be accompanied by the cash. Addretts
THE WORLD,

35 Park Row, New York.oct -7 tf 421

THREE HUNDRED INVALIDS,
have 1.111 cured since November, 1862, by the earl•

ous modifications of Electricity as applied at the Electrical
astitute on Orange street, between Duke and Lime streets,
Lancaster, Pa.

has been published since the Electrical Institute has been
established in Lancaster, but this system of practice has
beers lett to sink or swim upon

ITS OWN MERETS,
some of the most respectable and substantial citizens of
Lancaster county, have been treated and cured, as can be
seen by reference to themselves, or the books of the
Institute.

ID=
of every kind have bean treated successfully, and In a
numberof instances, after all other systems and medicines
had tailed, and the individuals had been pronounced in-
curable and

- Pulmonary Coutmtuption,Liver Diseases, Diabetic, Plles,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Paralysis, Liumiplogin and Paraplegia,
H.ineopia„Anbouia, Laryngitis, Prachelismus, and all
diseases of the throat and vocal organs, Bronchitis and
Pleuritic, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal weakness, Epilepsy,
when arkiag from muctional disturbance of the Organism;
Chorea or St.Vitus Dance, complaints incident toFemales,
nod especially

PUOLAPSTIS UTERI
or falling down of the Uterus, can be permanently cured,
and all nervous affections yield to the action of the Gal-
vanic and Electric currents, when properly applied.

true would bo led toBIIpPONO, from the practical demon-
stration given of the wonderful healing properties of Gal-
vanism in theabove diseases, that its efficacy as a Thera-
peutic would be doubted by no one, and yet we occasional-
ly come across an individual who will not believe, aimply
because the Medical Faculty, as a general thing, have not
taken hold of it, to them we would say that there is hard-
ly a Braithwaites Retrospect published but what refers to
the healing propertiee of Electricity, and that if the
faculty uuderstood more about it they would prefer it to
all other remedies, also, that some of the best Phy-
sicians in the Unitej ritates hove adopted IL Hereafter,
however, in order togratify all, there will be at the Insti-
tutean eminent Physician of

FORTY YEARS ACTUAL PRACTICE,
and we cordially invite the diseased of all classes to call
and examine into the merits of this system, as cohsulta•
don and advice, together with pamphlets, will be' given
Free of Charge.

GEOitqh W. FREED, Medical Electrician,
Orange street, between Duke and Lime streets,

oct LI if 121 Lancaster, P.

`'SOLDIERS IN TRIG ARMY AND OUR
PEOPLE AT HOME

Are now offered an opportunity by which they can obtain a
GOOD AND DURABLE TAME—PIECE,

ere
VERY LOW FIGURE.

CrEEMIZEIMI
WARRANTED TO KEEP TIME ONE YEAR,

AND THE DOTER 18 ALLOWED THE
PRIVILEGE OF EXAMINATION BEFORE THE

PAYMENT IS REQUIRED.
OV'b ll' . k •I u:• .M IN:

A first class Hunting Time-Piece of silver material, over
which is electroline plated 18 k. gold, moat durably
wrought, making the imitation so faultless that it cannot
be detected from the solid material by the most experi-
enced Judges; acids will not affect it. London made move-
ment. Improved Duplex in full ruby action, has sweep
seconds, and is not to bo excelled in general appearance.
This is decidedly one of the beet articles ever dffered for
traders and speculators. Engineers, emigrants, and persons
traveling, will find them superior toany other; alteration
ofclimate will not affect their accuracy. Price, packed In
good shape and good running order, only $35, or ease of
for $2OO.

SILVER. DOUBLE TIME HUNTING LEVERS,
Best quality silver cases, over which electrogne plated

18 k. gold, similar toour Improved Duplex, and superior
adjusted movement with "Stop," to, be used In timing
horses, tc.; has Four Indexes for Washington and Green-
wich time, sweep second, and all the Improvements. All
In all, taking its beautiful and faultless appearance and
its superior movement into consideration 'we regard Itas
decidedly the cheapestarticle of the kindin the market.
Price, In good running order, $35, or case of 6 for 200.

iEir- We ask no pay in advance, but willforward either
of them to responsible parties, to any part of the loyal
States, with bill payable to expressman when the goods
are delivered, giving the buyer the privilege of examina-
tion, and, If not satisfactory, the watch can be returned at
our expense.

The express companies refuse making collections on sol-
diers and other parties in the disloyal States, consequently
all such orders must be accompanied by the cash to insure
attention. We make a deduction of two dollars on either
watch when the payment Is forwarded in advance.

Money may be sent by express at our expense.
IEIO9. CAFFERTY & CO.,

93 and 95 Broad street, opposite City Bank,
nov 10 dm 44] Providence, B. I.

TRY: SATURDAY EVENING POST,
"THE ULDEBI AND BEST OP THE WYSILLIZB."

The Proprietors of THE SATURDAY EVENING POST
—which paper is now In Its Forty-Third Year I—would
simply announce in their Prospectus for 1884, that they
design maintaining for their weekly the high character it
has already acquired es a first close literary paper I

They have reason to believe thatthe stories of Mrs. Wood,
author of East Lynne," ac.; Maricn Harland, author of
"Alone," Ac; Rise Virginia F. Townsend, and numerous
other excellent writers, have been generally regarded as
possessing the greatest merit and the moat absorbing in-
terest; and they design procuring for THE POST in the
future as In the past, the beet Stories, Sketches and other
Literary Novelties, which they can poeeibly obtain. They
hove commenced, in the first paper of January, a New
Novel called OSWALD CRAY, by Mrs. Wood, author of
'• East Lynne," "Verner's Pride," Ac. This novel will be
about the length of " East Lynne," and will be printed
from the advance sheets expressly forwarded to them by
lire. Wood from England.

In addition to the Stories written expressly for THE
POST, its Editor also strives to lay before its readers the
best Stories from the English Periodicals. And gives, in
addition tothe Tales and Sketches, more or lees Agricul-
tural Matter, with a Riddle, Receipt, News, and Market
Departments every week.

A SEWING MACHINE GRATIS!
We will give to any person sending thirty subscriptions

to THE POST' and Sixty Dollars, one of WHEELER &

WILSON'S CELEBRATED SEWING MACHINES, such as
they .11 for Forty-Five Dollar. The Machines will be
selected new at the manufactory in New York, boxed and
forwarded free of coot, with the exception of freight

TERMS.—Two Dollars a year; Two copies, .$3; Four
copies, $6; Eight copies (and one gratin), sl2.—One copy
of THE POST and one of THE LADY'S FRIEND, $3.

4! Address DEACON & PETERSON,
No. 319 Walnut Street, Phila.

&GP Specimen numbers of THE POST sent gratis.
jan u tl 62

FUILNITUILIC OF EVERY DESCRIF-
tion, warranted as good se the best, and cheaper than

the cheapest—at KETCLIAIWB, Noma Quin" mos?, op
posits Shenk's National Hones, Lancaster.

N. B. To any one pnrobasing $5O worth tafore the Bret
of Novemberneat 10 per cent. will be allowed for Cash.

wig 81 tfllll

LIFE OF ARCHBISHOP Huomns,
LIFE OF ARCHBISHOP HUGHES,

LIFE OF ARCHBISHOP HUGHES,
First Archbishop of NewYork, with a fall acoortnt of

his life, death and bririel; u well as his union in all
L;pursuitsand vocations from bit birth until his death—IFIL AND SERVICES AS A SOLDIER

of Major General Grant, Hero of Fort Donelson i with hie P. rtrait. Born in Clogher. Ireland, 1798. Died
Vicksburg! and Chattanooga! Commander of the lin New York, January Brd, 1884.
racy Division of theAliashodppi; and captor of 472 Cannon 1 "Bury me in the sunshine,"
and over 90,000 Prisoners, with portrait. Price 26 cense. Archbishop Hughes' last words. Price 25 tents. For
For side at J. M. WEBTHABFFFJPB sale at J. M. WIEITHAIFF/01'8

Jan20 tf 111 Cheap Book Store. Jan 26 ti = Cheap Book atom


